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ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
NAMES NEW MEMBERS
MISSOULA—
Pour University of Montana students from MiSSOula and four from Treat Falls were among 
a dozen UM students recently initiated into Alpha Karma Psi, national men's business 
fraternity on tbe Missoula camnus.
The new fraternity members from Missoula include .Jin Clawson, Marvin Huth, Joe 
Schuster and Mike Wines. New members from Great Falls are Bob Balveat, Dave Baker, Gale 
Gustafson and Terry Carter. Also joining the group were Jack Hihnala, Butte; Bob 
Moilanen and Jim Skinner, both of Ponlar; and Arlee Hutchins, Stites, Idaho.
tissoula Mayor Richard G. Shoup was guest speaker at the recent initiation banouet 
for the new members. He discussed problems of general voter interest and the responsibility 
of the individual citizen regarding city and county government. Shoup emphasized that it 
is in the best interests of the community for citizens to participate in local government.
Seventeen (JM faculty members and 3D fraternity members attended the banouet and 
initiation.
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